
  

        Aging and Disability Resource Center 
                 ADRC of Door County 

  
ADVISORY BOARD - NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING 

 
MONDAY, January 18, 2016 - 4:00 P.M.          

ADRC of Door County @Senior and Community Center  
832 N. 14th Avenue, Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235 

 
AGENDA 

 
1. Call to Order at 4:00 p.m.        
2. Establish Quorum 
3. Adopt Agenda 
4. Approve Minutes from the 11/16/2015 Meeting 
5. Public Comment 

 
6. Old Business 

 
 Update ADRC Director position 
 Data Information 
 MCO/IRIS Options-Handout 
 Building Project Update 

 
7. New Business 
  

 Activities Coordinator Position 
 Short Term Service Coordination Policy-Approval 
 Managed Care Organizations/IRIS Options for Door County-Handout 
 Director’s Report 
              

8. Confirm Next Meeting Date and Time 
 The next meeting is tentatively scheduled for February 15, 2016 at 4:00 p.m.  

  
9. Adjourn 
 
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, any person needing assistance to participate in this meeting should contact the Office of 
the County Clerk at (920) 746-2200.  Notification 72 hours prior to a meeting will enable the County to make reasonable arrangements to 
ensure accessibility to that meeting. 

 
Deviation from the printed order may occur.      Posted:  

 



ADRC Advisory Board - Minutes 
 

Monday, November 16, 2015 at 04:00 p.m. 
Senior Resource & Community Center, 832 N. 14th Ave., Sturgeon Bay, WI 

 

THESE MINUTES HAVE NOT BEEN REVIEWED AND APPROVED BY THIS BOARD AND ARE SUBJECT TO 
REVIEW AND REVISION BY THE BOARD AT THEIR NEXT REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING. 
 

Business Meeting 
1. Call to Order 

 The meeting is called to order at 4:00 p.m. by Dave Lienau. Members Present are: Christine Andersen, Tom 
Krueck, Robert Sullivan, Tami Leist, Judy Treptow, Julie Kudick, and Dave Lienau. Butch Tess was absent. 
Others present are: Michael Van Dyke, Barb Snow (Minutes), and Robin Mark.  
 

2. Establish Quorum:  

 A quorum was established and the meeting continued.  
  

3. Adopt Agenda 

 A motion was made by Tom Krueck, and seconded by Christine Andersen to adopt the agenda. The motion 
is carried unanimously. 

 

4. Approve Minutes from 10/19/2015 Meeting 

 Motion to approve was made by Christine Andersen and seconded by Judy Treptow. 
The motion is carried unanimously.  

  

5. Public Comment. 

 Tom states that the public feedback on Family Care is that the people he is hearing from are not happy with 
the MCO changes and the pinch they are feeling. He states that people are having to dip into many different 
areas of state funding to help cover the services that used to be covered under the old waiver program 
because the services are considered general upkeep. Judy mentioned that managed care is based on 
needs and not wants of convenience. Tom went on to say that the old Bay Pharmacy equipment area did 
well before Family Care but that the MCO’s are going with the better deal somewhere else to save money. 
Michael pointed out that we are clearly in different times and that we need to be aware of what’s changing 
so that we can help those based on the changes. The waivers are gone now. Tom doesn’t want the ADRC 
staff to have to be the “heavy” that has to tell people that this is just the way it is and that he believes it is not 
the ADRC’s job to have to tell people. Julie Kudick mentions that the ADRC’s job is to provide the person 
adequate information and options so that the person can make informed choices. She also states that we 
should have open communication with the MCO’s so that we can share the concerns with them but not 
solve the problems. Michael said that the Board members should be bringing what they hear in the 
community back to the ADRC Board. 
 

6. Old Business 
 

Introductions were made by the committee to introduce new Board member Julie Kudick. 
 

 Update ADRC Director Position 
o Human Resources interviewed their third applicant last week. As of today (November 16th) an offer 

has not been made. More information will be known when Joe Krebsbach gets back from vacation. 
Michael Van Dyke is still the Interim Director. Tom asked what limitations Human Resources put 
on applicants that deter them from applying. Dave Lienau explains that he is on the Admin 
Committee and Human Resources have permission to offer up to midpoint. Anything after midpoint 
has to be brought back to the Admin Committee. Michael added that the departments are free to 
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hire the best qualified candidates. Dave added that he doesn’t know of any committee that would 
not take direction from the department head on hiring.  

 

 ADRC New Staff 
o Jennifer Bender is the new Information & Assistance (I&A) Specialist hired to fill the position Jake 

left. She was previously an Enrollment Counselor for Family Care and helping with Medicare part 
D. Her hire date was October 26th.  

o Mary Bink is the new Elderly Benefit Specialist (EBS). Mary was previously with the Economic 
Support Unit. She is now focusing on Medicare Part D.  

 

 Data Information 
o The SAMS Agency Call Report for 3rd Quarter 2015 handout is in the Agenda Packet. Michael 

handed out the SAMS Agency Call Report for 3rd Quarter 2014 for comparison. Michael states that 
the numbers are gearing up and that this is what we should be seeing, an increase in calls.  

o Tom mentioned that in the beginning the ADRC was getting calls and answering calls that should 
have been directed to other departments. He asked if we were still fielding all those calls or if they 
are being sent to the area they belong. He asked “What is the real role of the ADRC, are people 
knowing what our role is and mission is and do we stick to that structure?” It’s not out there for 
everybody. Jake answered that in the beginning we were getting a variety of calls for things like 
public benefits and long term care. He stated that we contract with the State that we will provide 
information on a variety of different categories, and that we have to be careful not to reduce 
ourselves to one area. However, we do receive calls from areas such as transportation and we do 
forward those calls to the area they belong (for example Door-Tran).  

o It was asked if we could bring information to the January meeting of case examples on how ADRC 
staff worked and resolved cases. Julie would like to see conflicts in options counseling examples 
and what kind of impact it has had on time-what is it that would help your jobs move easier. The 
committee would also like zip code information to be divided out to see how the Northern and 
Southern Door areas are being helped. Michael said that we will see about capturing info on 
location.  

o Jake said Bob Sullivan called about starting an exercise group for Northern Door and that Baileys 
Harbor would provide the facility. Bob said there was a design team that came into Baileys Harbor 
and did a thorough job asking people what they want to see in the future. Jake said the key is to 
encourage more ownership from towns/villages. Julie mentioned that coordinating and 
collaborating with adjoining communities is important.  

7. New Business 
 

 Unmet needs discussion 
o Michael identified the differences of Advisory Board versus a Governing Board. The biggest 

difference between an Advisory Committee and an oversight committee is authority. Advisory 
Committees should have a clear, specific mission or purpose. The committee members should be 
bringing issues they are hearing to the meetings.  

o All staff positions are filled except the ADRC Director and a Part time Activities Coordinator. 
 

 Senior Center Ambassadors 
o The Senior Center Ambassadors idea was discussed with Staff and Jake found out that the Senior 

Center did have Ambassadors at one time. As an example, Michael said that his father-in-law in 
Oshkosh went into the Senior Center a bit skeptical, he is 92 years old, and was met by an 
Ambassador. She made him feel right at home, explained what happens at the Senior Center and 
escorted him to a table where others were already seated. It was a wonderful way to introduce 
someone new. We could do that here to welcome new folks. Bob stated that people that are not 
from Sturgeon Bay have come in and sat at the wrong table and were asked to move because they 
were not part of the group. It was mentioned that Judy Treptow has a wonderful personality and 
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would be a wonderful Ambassador. Jake mentioned that in the spirit of integration of ADRC & SRC 
there are people that still come in for lunch and don’t know what I&A or EBS or other staff are. It 
was also noted that when people think of Senior Center, they think bingo. Michael stated he 
thought he wasn’t old enough to come to the Senior Center. The 60’s are the new 40’s and baby 
boomers are still in their 40’s. 

o Memory screening clinic – 30 people signed up. 
o Michael stated that we have a golden opportunity with a new building. We can rename it, it doesn’t 

have to be a “Senior Center”. Other Senior Centers that are successful have a new facility with a 
new name. For example Beaver Dam call theirs the Watermark and participation has skyrocketed 
and attracted baby boomers. Adding programming that will also attract new people along with a 
new name will help make it more successful. Michael mentioned that our programs didn’t surprise 
the current population of the senior center but bringing in new programs will help bring in a new 
population. Dave said the majority of the County Board is in favor of the Senior Center building 
complex. The committee discussed the cost fluctuations, what assets are available and location 
options (such as the old highway department building) of a new Senior Center. There is support for 
the senior center building, we are just looking at how we are going to do it.  

 

 Public Feedback 
o Jake went to Baileys Harbor to present at their Design Team meeting and to introduce himself as 

the New Aging Manager.  
 

a) Confirm Next Meeting Date and Time    

 The next meeting will be held on January 18, 2015, at 4:00 p.m.  
 

b) Adjourn 

 A motion was made by Tom Krueck and seconded by Julie Kudick. The motion was carried 
unanimously.  Meeting adjourned at 5:40 p.m. 

 

Recorded by: Barb Snow 
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